
94 Bear leader-Beastly. 

and keep him from evil courses 
which he mi~ht fall into if 
left to himself. " t: nlicked 
cub" was and still is a slang 
term for an undisciplined youth, 
and was no doubt the origin 
of bear as applied to the same 
kind of person. When Dr. 
Johnson \isitcd Scotland and 
the Hebrides in his old age, 
accompanied by James Bos· 
\\'ell, who has left the world 
so amusin:: an account of the 
prejudices of his uncouth and 
ungainly hero against every
thing he ~aw in fkotlmHI, it 
plc.bed the wit~ of Erlinhurg!J 
to call Boswell his b<ar·lcadcr. 
Henry Erskine, to whom Bo:;
well had intro<luccd the great 
inan, slipped a shilling into 
Bo,well's hand, saying, "Take 
1 hat, my good man; it's for the 
:;ight of your bear!'' 

Bears ? are you there with your 
(old), are you I !Jere, or, at it 
again 1 Joe Miller says the ex· 
pression originatcci in this way. 
A man disgt~>ted with a sermon 
on Elisha and the bears, went 
on the following Hunday to an· 
other church, where he hmnl 
the sermon dclivcrc<l once more 
by the same preacher. Irate 
at. being thus foiled, he erie<! 
out, "A>·t you there 1cith your 
bear~/" The explanation is more 
quaint than convincing. The 
f'hra'e s(·Pms to have been very 
cummou in the seventeenth CCll· 

tury. 

An0thcr. when at the rJ.ckct court h~.: had 
a b .. ll ~tru .. :k i11lv hi-. haL~rJ , wvuiJ '-='•c.:r 

and anon cry out, " Estt::s-vous ta avec vos 
'"'" ! " which is ridiculous in any other 
language but Engli>h.-/. HII'IIMII : }<;,.. 
raine Tra:,t/J. 

Oh, quoth the)', here is an accident may 
S..'lvc the man; art you llt~n 1uitA )'tnlr 
br•a-rs! \Ve will quit the exercise of the 
House's right rather than that should bc.
Rvgt·r .Yc~rllt: ExallttJt. 

Bear watching, to (American), a 
phrase indicating suspicion. 

11 Jon~ may be a nice man, hut he'll 
/ool r ;(•ale/ling-yOU had better keep }'OUr 

eye on him." 
'• Now Hrer RaLbit lmowet.l he Lcs' look 

:\hout right ~pry, ~"lyse de Cl"eeteors all had 
dey eyes skim an' dey yea~"!' open fer him, 
caysc he hed ~etch cu'y'ous Jeetle ways 
wid him dat Ju'd bar ·wa!deJ,.·."-t.:ra· 
A',,,;.,;.;,, 

Beastly (common). Thi' word, 
wlticlt wru; once used only in 
a Ycry abusive sense, has, by 
<lint of rep('tition, come like 
awfully, or dreadful, or horrid 
in Atn(·rica, to r-;i~rlify "very." 

Ere ladie~ use such hta.stl)' names our 
fv il it::-. tv coru.lcrnn, 

They :-.h•)ldd hear in mind they always 
hnd we're bc'ff..Jti:r fond of them. 

-Lo~.J/,:,_·:·~..·lll Ctlll:/'•lltit,NJ: .-1 Ba!lt141. 

They g: •> on if I say u f.castly jolly," 
A11ll ~.l.)' that lmu~ta't talk •.;,lang, 
o\nJ lecture me well on the folly 
Of :-.huuiu,l! tltc dvor with a kwg. 

-11. Ada"fl' : Only a Littl~ 
Bit c.:iddy. 

H is abo n~e<l in society as 
an emphatic adjecti1·e. Every· 
tiling- tuat docs not meet with 
approl'al now is beastly: as, 
"We !tad a /,m.<tl.'J <lull sermon 
tub morlling-... l:iurely a libel 
on animab. a.-.. the orig-iual 
wcauiug is, o l pcrlaiuiug· to, or 
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